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BEST OF WASTE
With the growing increase in wastes in our society from households to industrial wastes, we
now require a very innovative approach to get rid of them. Recycling and reusing the valuable
waste material can result in development of fantastic and usable products. Rather than putting
these waste materials into the landfills, various innovative and creative ideas can be put
together to being something new and useful. Everyday Wastes such as plastic, glasses,
newspapers or electronic are not only waste of limited resources but also are harmful to the
environment. This event is to bring such ideas to students and to help them think themselves
on such ways of reusing everyday materials that will not only reduce the waste but provide
them with useful household products. The idea will not only be of economic and material
value for students, but will be helpful in creating environmental consciousness among them
that is the need of the hour.

 Rules & Regulations: 1. Team shall consist of two members only.
2. Participants will be given 1 hour and 30 min. to show their creativity and 2 minutes to
talk about the same.
3. The required waste material and stationery like scissor, thread, etc. should be brought
by the participants.
4. Waste material could be anything like tetra packs, bottles, newspapers, old utensils,
jute material or any second hand items that otherwise would bethrown away.
5. The material would be rejected if not found to be a waste product or second hand
item.
6. No ready or semi-finished model or matter would be accepted from participant in
competition.
7. Participants will be judged on Creativity, Utilization of Resources, Artistic
composition & design, Eco-friendly rating, Utility of the Product and Overall
Presentation
8. No mobile or Internet means would be allowed to use at the time of Competition.
9. The decision of the judges will be considered final and abiding

Coordinators:
For more info and registration Contact:
RAHUL RAJPUROHIT
+91- 7478165892
b160124@nitsikkim.ac.in

MITHUN SINGH
+91-7718291219
b160049@nitsiikim.ac.in

